
The Derflocratic Watchrridn.

TERMS. 7-$2 peeyeat when !mid in ed-

vane., $2,50 when not paid In advance and

0,00 when not paid heforo the expiration

to Or

OUR AGENTR.—,We have 'atithortzed the
following gentleinen, t6'recoive 0,4 receipt

for subscription to the Demociterte WATCH

YAM
',AEI, J. liftlillollll.lt,
JoUM 11. RRIVANYDIR,

Gregg t 1'
Penn twp

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & QQUNTY
--11011fril and Itagged—llic Belle

funk, MN
—The new Jail will ll'ot.be om:opied

before the first 'ofJoly
.--Not one fourth of the fartneri iu

lillSsetion, yet planted a grain
ME
--The Agricultural College, has, we

are informed, between I hilly and forty

•tudenly
haa a forger, poptalit-

nen qtatt RN' other toss nt the counly,

oweilt Itelleiptitir •

• --

-organ grindor and

elettirm 14-n4-loongui, were all in town

Imv the (:1.,t %reek
Hon Thointo+ .1 Nlortillotigh :111;1

It U. Iligloe 1,;,11 , of l'lrnrfirld•pnnl
3 poi, uric vestertilly
--\s.utkitcu are engaged making;

Illr tffiitia.tion fvt the
mg oh Allegnny f;treet

—Three better h0t914 ll u tn thi4
alloi,k...cannot be found in any

toil of itm ,'rm in
--The Rev. Mr, Laverty, of the

Episcopal Church in this place, has ac.

copied a call at Canton, Ohio, and will
shortly reale for Mir Once
12—The LutherO hureli on the

Boalsburg pl.p, near die rotii!lenoe of

Michael Gro\ , ill lie indicated
un SunilAy next

—lt I' tutu! b)' One, i‘ho pretend 10

know t lint no damage-4 ha," result to eith

apple! or ',CROWS in 'thin meet ion, by the

late lain! , e

__—The contract for laying the water

Impea along.,!he lower' 'end of Allegany
,teeet, watm riwweded-to Cyrus Strickland

—Garman iw lidding quite an im-

provement to h; ,i already e Lteasive
by erecting a porch along the entire fi ont

of it.
The "Impeachers" about Bellefonte

look about •titt prowl and jubilant, over

the result 114 n •peacook with his !ail
feathers pulled out'
—lt ira eNtimated barrel

of suckers arid trout, I.lfo caught weekly,
with hook and line, in Springt'reck,bc-
tweco -this place and Milesburg, a dis-
tance of two miles

We may at some not very dittant day,
publish u hht of the old maids so %telt-
elors, with which our town in blest, to-

tether with their ages and general aar-
Ateristies

—The paseenger trains on the Bald
Eagle Valley hail-rood were crowded
with rallinen; during the early port of
the week, who were returning from
-down the river."

—Gov Curtin's home, furnished
but five repreeentativen at the Nlongrel
Conveation in Chicago. We thought
flelleftinto would take wore interest In
"our Agdy," than that conies to.

FIRL.—The kitchen end of the old
Masonic building look fire and riiimed
We a rumpus, on Monday tooruing
Wt. The boys who "run wid der mer-

chiae," were on hat.d in good time, but
the fire was 80 alight that it. had been
tlqaguished before they got an oppor-
ninny tocehow what they_could do.
—W. P. Furey, Esq., of the Clinton

Democrat, one of the most fearless, ta)-
rated and out-spoken oditors in the
&ate; paid our town a visit on Thursday.
Will looks well, gives a good account of
the Democrat and the Desuoracy of "lit-
tle Clinton," and says they are making
preparations down their to roll up a

larger majority than ever against -molt-
dir...nionism mad bondocracy.

One or the nuisances which abound
in this place to a considerable extent,
and which should he abated at once, is
the throwing of chamber slop out of up
stall. windows. 'lt has been but a abort
time since we seen a gentleman from the
npper end of the county completely
drenched, while passing a residence on

High street, and we just thought at the
time, that If ho would pitch a little stone
through the window, perhaps it Might
remind the chamber maid that the pave-
ment was not the gutter-

Tale .CAFAII OF THE CIIILDILUN.—NO
man can estimate the amount of good or
evil that may be done by the mintier in
which children are treated, the
jailueneeOrehich are about theM in feeble
infancy, and which sway so easily their
pliant minds, May reach not only to the
grave, but througn the endless age of
eternity. It seems that God has given
to all creatures either the reason and
judgement which men possess or some-

_thing-to-seeTe-lerpisee-isf-46,--To- the-ist
ferioranimals, Lie has given that wonder.
ful and indescribable faculty which we

cull inittinCiAnd something of this seems
to make up to cite little child the want of
those faculties which they only attain
with years. ‘'all have observed the Won-

Sorful faculty with which little children
pick out those who will treat them well
and who love tiMtn,•and that very often
when a grown person would decide other-
wise. Every one hits noticed the power
of children over animals, as exhibited in
their frequent intimacy, _RAIL savage
dogs, wbibliout(' not permit 'a grown
person to toe li them, and would allow
any liberty f on} a child This ix often,cattributed to t Amitinct of OM dog, but
wo have always thought it 'woe owning
to something higher and more mysterious
in the nature ,or. the little tormentor.
Nod yetwe do not know that tormentor
is the proper word to employ, for we
have seen dogs untler such eirclirnsiancen,
%vag-fbeir tang and iunj every canine
exhibitions of delight. , Let any one
watch a healthy, well developed child
through the course of any day and they
will nee a thous:lull exhibitionsof cut-bout
faculties it was not suppoiied to possess,
It has always boon to us one of the most
entertaining things we could do to watch
the !lurking of a child. It is genet ally
thought that partints ()serrate thmr.eltid-
dren, 101 l ere are of the'opinion that they
much lowa frequently underrate them
flow can a sensitive nnprenstble little
ploature, with an 41111101 tal soul to to

1111.401 or 1041 by I to 'tifluenees Slit round-
ing childhood,heovt ruteill Too frequen-
tly all there thing ex aro neglected until
thew hole mind 18 1)01, 111110ii by Chi. as 'eked
world, and no antidote can ever restore
the health and purity which has been
deal rayed Our stremsolaily and nightly
demonstrate the ti ilth of our position

. turot iielto,--cr441,--peuimic—Liumat....-w.-
lluenees would be safely housed, are

often seen :Omni or streets drunk, and
0111110 of thou find their way into the
(molt of quarter sessions and the I lour
of Refuge lint it is impossible to reach
this evil by the punishment of those Tito
have fallenv:elime to badintluences at
bottle. Let the work begin while the
chill tii in the cradle, and Willa proper
impresLions upon the grasping,lti, im-
pressible, minq of the baby,there•nill be
no 'propensity to roaur the streets and
study Vice 111 their youth If parents
would learn to understand their chil-
dren, the children Weald better under-
stand their parents,

~.

--The editor of the Central Press'nays that he don't like the ownei of the
Photograph car, and offers that as a
rennin for Isis ungentlemanly and unpro-
fessional attact upon him, It in very
likely that be don't. We have measured
swords with this modern son of the dear
people tit bia,diseouditure on more than
one occasion It is guile natural for
hire to dislike us The only truthful
statement we have know him to make
in many years is made in thin announce-'
rieir Ile looks-upon un probably as a
thief would Mil( upon the law, a culprit
on the inflows, or a liar on the truth,
as necessary to restrain him in ilisholtesty
and crime. "Distance lends enchant-

nays he! Ileneelne ofd adage,
"Birds of a featliar-flock together,' and
in flocking together over the dregs of an
old whisky bottle It is not a little Norris-
mg that some of its effects would be
experienced on the birdlings. More es-
pecinlly was this PO from We fact that
ih ronsegnence oh a very disastrous con-
flagration which took place on Itinhop
street not long ago, no one was called
upon to pay for the appropriated spirits
Ilia liken are always Inure coniontant
with "hoed fires" and midnight jolhifica-
ttonethan with honorable associations
or adherence to the truth. We now in-
vite every titan and wolliall in the county
to examine the alleged damages done by
the Photograph car to the wall near the
Court (louse, and report whether comas-
tent George in not a fit subject, either
for ion inebriate Asylum or a straight-
jacket.

Business • Notices

500,000 teat of white Pints flooring, dry
for male at the le.burg Planwig Mill

hiusoeiA WATga.—A delightful Lodi,
article—superior to Cologne and et half the
Price,

BIWARK or COUNTERFILITO —Every. nrßiole
ofmean le sure, sooner or later, to have boat
of imitations. This is already th.ciks'e with
that well-known article. "Green's Liver
Pills." Already ark they being finitateil.
At two or three pie... in this county. 'clie
only safety for perione wishing to use th6se
celebrated Pills is to examine well and wee

that the "foe aimNe " of signature of F• P.
Green Is around each bow. None others are
genuine. Sold in Dellfonto only at the Drug
Store of F. P. Green.

—lt will do you.go.od to stop nt ilk-
blob's and gee all the nice things in the tin,

copper, torah and sheeting line, whieh he
has for sale. Cooking stoves, parlor stoves,
heating stoves and every kind of stoves.
Soap stones, griddle., oval hammered pans,

martin kettles, stew pans, bra, s kettles and
otheriartieles toonumerate to mention. Tin
piste, solder, and all kinds of thine(' stock
for ksleat wholesalessitas. Being a .practi-
oaf Ulmer hlmselfl. Tinier' 'buying stoat(

of ham, can depend on their getting a good
&aldose Partioulnr attention' paid.to job

work of all 'kinds, such as tooling, spouting,
repairing stoves, heaters, and all kinds of
custom work. •

LWPORTMIT DlCllllloll.—Chief Justlee

Woodward of the Supreme Court 01 Pima-
sylvan's, has delivered the following opin-

' ion, which is important to our merchants,
manufacturers, workingmen, and, to fact,

the people of the whole country. ife says :
`"1-11ask qieefissasris-faeulann..,Sittare'__ lePot
an intoxioatibg beverage, but is a good
t,ule, useful in disorders of tha digestive

MI

Nem abbertioemeito

ANOTHER NEW STORE.
The many friends of .1. H Lone-

Larger will be pleased to learn that he
has:again returned t.) Beilefohle,for the pur-
pose of manufacturing

TIC( AND SIIKIIT IltON

ware on a larger rate than ever being salts

fled that Itellefoliter It thettlsee fnr Ins -bust

nolo, tepee's' ly when the stale or bus work

and cheapness of price is considered

IS V-H/LYT II I N( I

fn the Tinware line kept constantly on bawd

BUCKETS, CUNFEN BOILERS

STOVE PIPE COLLARS

DISH PANS, WASH ISAISIN,,
40

11N CUPS, to.,

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

and all manner of Jobbing

ito will give Ware or casting of all kbris

in exchange for old Iron, eopper, pewterand

J. 8. tobrienzaocia,

Near Logan Foundry, at the stand forearsly
noeupied by A. Ryan. 13-21-ly

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the Distrot Court of tie United

States for the Western Dist:kit of Pennsyl-
vania. In Bankruptcy. At Bellefonie May
30868. The undersigned hereby era aro-
tice of his appointment as asigaea of While,
ton Morris,of hi ilesbarg in the °Quaky of
Centroanol State ofPennsylvania within mad
WAWA *tio has been adJudged.• Miskropt
Lipp his o*a petition by the said District
Court. -Trkiwermisara eeith jilleohre_Pi•

JOHN. If. ORYIB.
13-2: 31 Assignee

FOR HALE. .Valuable Farm for sale bordering on,
the town of llubleriburg, in Walker tuwu•
ship, Centre County, within five miles of
railroad and two miles from"ooal mine,
about ONE HUNDRED AND ELYTY
ACRES, cleared and in a good state ofcold.
ration. The balance well limbered, the
whole tract iskat rate Ilthiritone /end with
an apple and peach orchard, t home of nia
acres bearing yearly, two dwelling, Mouser
thereon, a well of good water at the door, n
large bank barn, with power home attached
A'so an elegant water power for'a gristmill
or factory and _plenty of iron ore thereon.
-For further Informitilin oaf at thepremises:

,13-133u)
0, ANTHONY CANNER. ,

Legal Noticed

IN BANKRUPTCY.
It the District Court of the United

States—ln the matter of Ritstnan & Keller,
Bankrupts. Western District of Pennsyl.
VlllllO, MI At the borough-of Bellefonte, the
28th day of April, 1868. Thu undereligned
hereby giro notice ut their nppolumenT as
assignees of Ritsman & Keller, of t he oouo•
tf of Centre, ■nd State of hammylmlay
within said District, who have been ad,
Judged Bankrupts es oreditors petition
the District Court of said District.

ADAM HOY,
J. O. LARIMHH,

13 19 St Assignees.

A"INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters o administration on the

estate of David Frederick, dobeased, having
been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all person. knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly so.
thud oetsid for settlement.

CliRISTAIN UHL,
Adm WWI &tor11-I8 ai

ESTRAY.Came to lb. residence of-the suborn.
ber, In the Borough of Boßefouls, ea the
25th d y ofApril, 1866, a black or brown
mare about Are years old. The ownir Is ra,
quested to COILe forward, prove property,
psy ohottgle, and take her away, or other-
wise efie triirbp disposed of lecoording to
Taw.

13 20.2t. JAS. B. LIPTON,

IMPORTANTI
FAkW ERS LOOK. TO YOURINTER KST I

SAVE MONEY ANN YOU CAN!

COIIN : CORN cOnli ! COaNI

The Greatest Ineprovmutastif iA Doyl

Csill and Bee
FLEGAL St (JANOS'S

Great labor saving ant poet perfect and

lvan CORN PIyANTER,
an eutlre•new meehinejast puiseutdd. With
this plantar, onaparson ass OAS much work
as two on the old plat. Saves Corn and
plants neUoh more soeurstely.

113 r Oen be regulated wording to your
dalre.'•l4

Agents ere employed to distribute and
sell the

PuiLirsenno, 1"a•, Feb. 13, 1868.13-B.tf

organs, and'Ofgrat bonen t in cases of de-
bility, and want of nervous action :la the
system." No better recommendation cenld
be given to so valuable a tonic a■ this cele-
brated standard Bitters. "Iloolland's tier,
man Bitters" contains no Aleoholio material
Ifoofland'S (Fermin Tonic Is a mixture con-
taining all the ingred.ents of ,lloolland's
titters, combined with.pure Santa Crux Rum
orange, frftning the beet and
most pleasant Tonic in the world. Princi.
pal Office, 631 Arch St., Philad'a, Pa Sold
averywhere by Druggists and others.

MESEIRR. Ouse, 11011118, SHOOKS sCltp7-
msg.—And all other resiectablo heads of
families, ;Ere hereby informed that no house-
hold is complete without a "Barley Sheaf•
Cooking etov•, an manufactured by the old
and reliable firm of :quart, Peterson do Co ,
Philadelphia. Thi.i grout iitolie is so mean•
god as to hums either coull'or wood, and for

convenience, economy and general beauty,
It stands unrivalled. The trade of our t'oan•
ty should inspect the claims of this great
American Domentim tor, and bring it to the
curly attentiou of their• patron!. But be-
ware of imitation! For sale by W. W.
Wetslei Milenburg

.011 TlfAT WILL 11111 JOYI.III, WllOl3
men and women throw "Physic to the doge,'
and wheh a trifle out of order, or to precra.
getting out of order, take Plantation Bitters'
Aro you Dyspeptic, Non ou., Jaundiced:
IIy'pped, Low Spirited, lVeak, or ore you
rick and don't know what 1014 you'' We
!illyo been, and wan recommended ti, try.. (lie

Plantation Bitten!, which we !lid with great
set 'creation and entire 11,1000NN Delicate
Female% Clergymen, Merchants, Lawyers
and pefkong of tiodentary Malts, are !garlic,:
ulorly benefitted hy these Bitter:. 'the rale
pg perfectly enormous. 20 2t.

----BYO TM 1. AND OF L2llllOllll Ex I It! -

t asp r. --A well-known, sale, and speedy
t`grWs Itriter:
color, for preventing the Isss of the hair,for

promoting rte healthy growth and increasing
ito beauty, a gradual hot certain cure for

baldness, and an essential toilet requisite
for all who prize that choicest gift of nature
a bountiful supply of hair : the above la UN
by al: who use Mrs $ A Alien's Improved
(new style) lieu Restorer or Droning, (in

onebottle ). I.:, cry Drtiqgist sclin it. -Price
One 1201Ittr. It et

•Thoeo irreverent lads who -►fled dames

after a certain "bald head" of old, deserved
tbeir untimely end, beeirtree at that time no

panacea hal-been diseovered to restore the

human heir upon the bald,spots. But now
Iting's Vegetable Ambrosia is knuwn to
posses the rare merit of, invigorating. the
roots and filling them so roll of life, where
notentirely dead that they cannot help put-

ting forth a new growth which rivals iu
beauty the locks of youth I 8-4 t

DIED
-Bocuenett--At the Auchentorlte farm,

on the 18th Met, Mre. Mary Buchanan,
wifo of (looms Buchanan, in the btith year
of her age.

Timm ♦s—Dn the 4th hist , John W.
Thomas, aged 35 years, 4 months and 11
days.

The Bellefonte Market

The following are the quotations up to 6
o'clock on Thursday evening, when our
paper went to press :
White Wheat, par bushel . .. ...

$2 70
Red Wheat, per bushel . 52 60

Rye, per bushel SI 50

Corn Shelled, per bushel old $l. 10
Data, per bushel 69
Barley, per bushel ... . 1 40
Buckwheat, per bushel ..... . I 90
Clorerseed, per 'bu5he1.......... 6 00
Potatoes, peg bushell 501

..

Niro, per dosen ..

Lard, per pound....
Pork, per pound
Ilam, per pound tTallow, per pound .
Butter, per pound.. ..... ,
Rags, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton 10 00

Nebo abbertioemento.

NE* Y.OIVIC MUTUAL LIFE INSU
JtkNCE COMPANY.

CAP1TAL42W1.41,319 55
(Nosh receipts duelte- the year" $14,173,047 fit

The interest received was
more than .......

.
..... $400,000

in excesi of the . °Winn by tlenth. hivi•
dirndl, to policy hol.lerm thio.year amounted
to more than fon, lime. as much on any
other Life Cornpany in the Work.

' J7S. BARNHART, Agent,
la 21 tut Bellefonte, Pa.

A p EAT.dB.
Nolte° hereby given that the

(Ilinnuils4ionere, f,.Centre county will lio'i)
Aupeaki Iroin'llBol.Blllollt, of 1868 for the dit
krrent townships in enid I. ,..utty,,ai the f
lowing days at the pleres for hiding eleO•
thins ttt townships,) to wit •
Bellefonte borough Aloridny May 23
Patton township Tuesday do 26
Ilnilinonn hop Wednesday do 27
Ferguson lisp Thursday do 28
Barrie twp Friday do 29
Potter twp Saturday do 30
Gregg twp • Monday June 1
Penn twp • Tuesday do
Wallies twp %Vednesday do 3

-Miles twp 'Thursday do 4
Walker twp • Friday .10 5
Manon top ' Saturday do • 5
Mile•borg and Boggs Monday do 8
Howard Lora & top Tuesday 4,1 9

il urtin twp Wednesday do 10
Aberty (yr!, Thursday do II
Unionsille 1, A. 11 hop Friday- do 12
Benner k Spring tap Monday di, 15
Worth twp Tasteday do I
Taylor tap Wednesday do - 17
Snow Shoo twp Thursday do IS
Burrivole twp Hrolny 19
Bosh .1. Philipsloirg Tueaday do 23
Iluston twp Thursday do 25

By order of the Commissioners.
12 21 .1t Jorrs MORAY, Clerlt.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

The proplP of 80110'0E1W and vicinity are
very le4m informed that the under-
slgned him Mimed the Blacksmith. shop on

HOWARD- STILEET, BELLEFONTE,

where ho will be et all timos prepared to do
any hind of work in his line. Particular
attention well be paid to

IIOItSI S 0 I JNtl,
1non .g IVagons,

orAluggres,
Repairing (turn Implements, ifo.

•All work guaranteed
13 12 ly d.h. S. MALOItY.

Lime.

LIME LIME I 1 LIME II !
Fresh burnt hme always on hand and for
sale at the lowest market price, at tht,
BUNNY-SIDE LIME KILNS!
on the railroad near Bellefonte. We have

no tear f successful contradiction
when we say that we have the

BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
It is free from cure and our kilns are 113

constructed that all the ashes are sep-
arated Irma the burnt lune be-

fore it leaves the kiln. It is a

l'U RE StICI4V-W II ITE LIME! !

And makes as fine a finish as the lime
hurnt troy the marble unfurl( s

the eastern part of the State.
Our facilities for burning

and &hipping lime are
such that

WE CAN FURNISH IT CIItAPER
than the save quality of lime.coan trep had kt
any other place, All orders promptly filled.
Adams, .1 It. dC. T. ALEXANDER,

12-20 Bellefonte, Pa.

L IME, efith AND LUMBER
The best.

WOOD COAL BURNT LIME,

can be had at the Bellefonte Lime Kilns.
on tbo Pike leading to Milssburg, •t the
lowest prices. We are the.ogly• parties to

Central Penn's. who burn in
PATENT FLAME KILN,

which prodecee the

❑EST WHITE-WASII A '1) PLASTER
INC/ LIMN,

offered to ther trade. The beet. Shamokin
and IVilkeabarrie Anthracite coal, all site,
papered expressly for family.use also.

SILVER BROOK FOUNDRY COAL
at Invest prices. Alio a lot of first sod Poo

and quality.
110 A It DS, lIROA D RAILS PLAIN

sHiNuLEs
ant plastering lath fur sale cheap.

()Mee and yard. near South end 'of Bald
Eagle Valley It It. Depot.

SUORTLIDGE, t Cu.,
13-20 I y Bellefonte Pa.

A 11 D'TOR_ NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Centre

coupty,„Aprki Teruo 1888 in the tatter of
the cstate'of Williem Sayers, deceased. The
Auditor appointed by the court, to settle,
and adjust Lbe accuunt a J. U. Johnson,
Executor of the estate of William Sayer.,
deceased, as tiled by hie Administrator, and
to report distribution of the balance, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will
meet the parties Interested, for the purpose
of his appointment, un Monday, the Bth of
Jane 1888 at It, Ooloek a. in at his °Mee,
In llellarowt.

B D. (JRAY.t ,
AuditorIBEIE

NOTICE.In the Oiphan's Court of Centre
Co. In the matter of the Auditor's Rep,rt
on the estate of Jacob Hurst, deed. The
Heirs sad Legal Representatives of Jacob
Horst, deceased, will tske notice that a rule
to show cause why the continuation of said
report should not be stricken off hr
feet error in gild report and the SMe referrsd
beck to the Auditors for correction and fur•
ther Ilstribution,has issued out of said court
the said rule being returnable the• 2d day of
June, 1868

J. P. ONPLIART,
C. 0. C18-20-sc.

Net aribertfoemento.

THE PLACE TO GET SHOES !

EvERYTIIINII NEW. d WARRANTE,D!

& QO'S
17110UNALL L RETAIL BOOT k 81106 STORE,

, [One door aboVO liZynold's Baird

Have just opened the most, complete as-
sortment of everything in the Boot and Shoe
line ever brought. to Bellefonte. Their en-
tire stook; which is thelargest ever opened
in this place, was made to order from the
best material. It was porehased for cash
and will "be sold much lower than "any one
can afford who buys on time. They are
prasticnt workmen, and everything sold 1011
be guaranteed as represented. 'lmpairing
and custom work promptly attended to.

13-20 ly

C E N 'l' .
Tho underugued will have rouxtaolly on

hand the lawt quality of
WATER CEMENT FOR RESERVOIRS,

UISTEIINS

13 16 ly

18-16 Ym•
and untlei water works.

Thin article ie
WARRANTED IT ritorEitLy MIXED
end applied, and notice !Given of any defect
thente Of let t-ye 'after ifid: ...r,,..—..•.._._..~_

Orders received and promptly filled by
ItOBERT VALENTINE,

Bellefonte, Pc.
Or JOSEPH TrAWNON,

1:1.14) fm Logan Furnace, Ibit.

FOUND lIIM OUT

Th. peo.lp 0r PIIL LL Pt; MTIt a illiVO
fouud out thrt

C. 11. MOORS,

sells tle bc,t HATS a CA PS

the best

SIIIRTM AN 1) 1) It AWP. It 8

tife best

800 TS AND, 81101:8

the 'best
FIIItNIS 11 I N 0 (I (10 I) S,

aud the beet

C L 0 T II I N G,

of all kinds at lower figusei than they are
sold at any place i■ town.

13-15 ly

C 11. MI /ORE

Pont Office building,

PIIILIPSBUIt 0, Pa

FARM] 8 LOOK TO YOUR INTER

Iasure in•the
FARItIhIrS M 1TUAL 1,1 iLE INS. CO.,

Incorporated
of ,Panv dle, Pa

March, 1859
Capital end ',nets, liday

Extracts from Report for year r nding Jan
I, IB6N,
Whole amount insured

Amt. of Premium notes in f0rce..5454,945 00
Amount of loupes during year ... 8,218 80

ABBET/3 OF COMPANY,
Cacti balance in savor of Co.,

Jan. 1, 1868

QM

Doors,

Brackets,MEE• • • -...

Agri• of Premium notes in fore° 484,94110

Available Capital $4117,083 i 4

Advantages offered by thin Compa .y
It Insurre no town or village property

wb mayor.
It insures no stores ur steams properly.
It insure/at n very low rib.. In conse-

quence.
It has made but au, assessment on ilta

Preniusu Notes of its members during its
"".,,,irs operations; that being la 40 to
the $l,OOO actual insurpnee.

P, JOHNSON, WM. FOLLSIER,
Acerriary. Pre.tdent

C R. 01111 ART, Agent,
P. 0. Addrol.ess, Bellefonte, Pa

13-20 60

Netro• ,abbgrafie inent,

PLEASANT GAP AHEAD ! i
NEW G001)8 AND VERYLOW PRIM,
Every thir.g you went, Dry Goode,

OweOgisa,
Boot. sitd Shoes,

ate and Cape,
Queenevnre,

EMI

•
Butter and gggst

and in Cent everything usually kept In a
well stoelked entintry Store, eon be bought
as cheap it NOT CU EAPNR than anywhere
else, of .

L. B. McENTYRE.
.Pleasant Gap, Pa

STOVES STOVES I !hafte Haupt has got alrontlya new sup
ply of Sheer*, einaKust Cook and;Parlor
Stoves. 'They Lave proved themeeltea to
he the brat stove out for btfrning either bard
or soft root they ',Ova their own ashes, make
no duel, progmniaafuaj outd are the bait ba-
kers in the world, and have more conveni-
ent*. than any other stoves now in tumc,,

People in want of stoves would do well to
call at his Ware Rooms near the Depot anti.
Bee his stook before purchasing elsewhere
ae, by & neglect of this they may be sorry, AS
manybe a been already:

12-30-tt. ISAAC lIAUPT

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER!

The oubsertber takes aleasuni in Wenn-
ng his patrons and the public generally,
hitt he heot justreceived a

• , ASSORTMENT
of the

ATEST STYLES OF WALL PAPER,
which be is selling at city retail prioisa lie
has the

ArfuEsT sTocK OF WALL PAPF:II.,

In the rectify, and is ceiling at finch figures.
en defy oosupetftfuo.

JOHN BRAcKBILI4.

REDUCED PRICES

Ambortypes taken at the Excelsior Cu by
the Court House &slowas
TWENTY-FTYC CENTS.

Card Photograph■ for
ONE DOLLAR,

When sold by the dozen the charge will be
low.as
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

J. S. BARNHART.
March 18 '6B 3m

Ittuoical litstrumento

MULU STORE.
USICALM'INSTRUMENTS

B. M. GRICNS hiss opened his male
store, one door mud ofW.l.o.wis' Bo9k StOrb
where he keeps constantly on hatid,STICIN-
WAY &SONS' end GASIILR'S Piano
Manufacturing Comnany's PIANOS, MA-
SON I lIA WAN' 9CABINgT ORGANS
and CARNART, NEEDHAM I CO'S
MELOIIRGWR ;" Gaiters, Violins, ritm,
Flutes, Gnitar and Violin Strings.

IdUSW BOOKS—Golden Chain, Golden
Shower, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, le,lc.

ISIIEST,MUS/C—lle is constantlyreceiv-
ing from Philadelphia ill the latest music,
which persons at a listanoe, wishbg can
order, and have sent them by mail, at
publi;lier's prices.

.MI Pianos and Organs Warranted for
five years.

Thosewishing to buy any of the above
articles are invited to call and examine mine
before oprehasing elsewhere. My prices
are the lame as in New York and Philadel-
phia. 'Circulars of Instramenteeent prompt-
ly upon application with any additional
information desired.

B. M. GREEN,
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewis's book
Feb lb-tf

/planing Ain.

13ELLEFONTEPLANING MILL.
The undersigned arenow prepar-

ed to manufacture and furnish, nn appli-
cation at their limning 0 1111 in Bellefonte,
Centre county

$9,123,706 001 Shutters,
Flooriag,

I=
Blind',

Mot:dingo,
Le Ac

Scroll sawing of all descriptions, and Dr :Ik-
eta of all sizes and patterne median order.
BUCKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER
Webers connected with pie Mill "Back-
ley's Patent Lumber Dryer," which by super-
heated steam without pressure, will season
lumber in from

TWO TO FOUR DAYS
Haring tested this Patent by actual supers
went we are sure that It is the best process
of seasoning lumber now in use.

All our work will be manufactured at
THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER.

Orders for drying lumber elivered at
the mill will be tilled et reasonable prices.

Pledeng ourselves to fill all orders
with, promptness and to (he sitisfhotlon
of our patrons we ask all persons requiring
work In outline of business to give as a call
baron contracting elsewhere.

VALENTINE, BLANCHARD 4100.
Bellefonte. Dec 21 'IM ly

Con pi taco.


